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Here iu Ohio, in every case whiere the writer lias observed it, ýhe
adults ouly hlave been found, wintering in burrows or chambers in the
bark clear]y excavated by themselves after becorng fully developed and
not during larval stage.

On February îo, I took fromn a peach tree in Eastern Arkansas,
aduits, pupoe and what I presumed to be larvoe of this species. froni al
sides of the tree, wvlich, by the way, was rath'cr a young one with bark
coinharatively littie rouahenied. This tree stood just above high water
mark, on the castern foot of Crawley's Ridge, which marks the western
bouudary of the swamp or overflowed country to the wesî of the Missis-
sippi River. There wvas here, certainiy, no partiality shown for auy
particular side of the tree. Are the beetles in Northern Ohio and
Western Newv Xork driven to the discrimination previously noted by tie
lake winds, at the time they burrow into the bark iu the fail, and lias suchi
selection in point of attack been obser,,ed elsewhere, except near and
to the south of the Great Lakes ?

CORRESPONDENCE.

TRYPETA, CLISIOCAM.\PA AND AMMALO.

The jauuary and February numbers of the Ci%.e.ii.N~ ENTONIOLOGTSTr

just to hiand suggest a fewv reniarks. Prof. Townsend gives a most inter-
estiug account of the Bigdeovia Trypetid, and althoughi I ]had described
the imago as well as the gail in Eut. M\o. Ma-. (Dec., 1890, P. 324), most
of whiat lié writes is niew. The eyes, as Prof. Townsend surniises, are
green iu life. The variety fromn Johuson's Basin seems to have the char-
acter of miy var. dis;-iipta. 'l'le hymenopterous parasite mniied on
page 52 may perhaps lie a -Torymiis, identical wvith one I bred at WVest
CIiff I also bred froni the aîls a new £L'uiiytomia (E. bigelovie, Ashni.)
and a weevil, Antizonoinus canus, besides the Cecid, which I described as
Gecidomj'ia bi«eloviS. At West Cliff. Colo., a Glisiocampýa is very coni-
mon, whiclî, according to Mrn Dyar, must be referred to G. fi-agilis,
Stretchi. I had always called it ca/ifoivnica, folloviug I)r Packard's
opinion. An account of this iusect ivili be found lu the 4 th Rept. of the
Colo. Biol. Assoc., where the distinctniess of certain of Uic larv.e from
ca/¼rolnica is alluded to. Popu/uis aud Salix niay be added to the list of
food.piauts. I also fouud larv.-e on Ribes atiiciimi. I fouud tic eggs on
wilow branches in batches; colour pale grey:esl, shape elongate, egg-
shells iridescent within. Aml!.wo.p/z robiesta is an enemiy of the larva,
but I did not notice any parasites. On page 27 MNr. Dyar refers to
Aninzalo Izdoj5s. This gels nearer to the LU. S. than Surinam, at ail events,
since MôIschier iu i886 recorded it froi jamaica. With refereuce to tic
foot note on page 52, it is oniy fair to state that Uic trypetid nature of the

.BigdIovia galîs 'vas first discovered at the Departîment of Agriculture,
Washington. This îvas before 1 ]lad bred the inmago.
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